The conditions on which the privilege of replying to the proceedings of the Odontography Society of Pa., as published in the February number of the Cosmos, was conceded, were such as to induce a postponement of an answer until a more favorable opportunity and circumstances should present themselves. These are now happily found in the rapidly extending circulation of the American Journal of Dental Science. As a subscriber, I ask the privilege of being heard through the columns of your Journal, in defense of my improvement in the construction of Artificial Dentures on moulded base. I am the more encouraged to prefer this request from the fact that an opportunity has lately been afforded you of examining into the principles embraced in this improvement, as they were exhibited to you in skeleton models and in finished specimens. It was there shown, that to the defects in the character of teeth specially manufactured for moulded base were to be attributed most of the evils alleged against rubber, and that swaged plate was entitled to a full share of the opprobrium which attaches to the destruction of natural organs. It was there stated that by discarding whatever has proved pernicious in both methods and combining all that is most advantageous, a denture would be constructed far more desirable than any heretofore in use. The public are entitled to the benefit arising from any improvement at the earliest moment, but unfortunately it is not always possible to reconcile the duality of sentiment which in this recently created profession is found to prevail. Theories based on sound principles, science at once acknowledges and gracefully accepts, however they may conflict with previous views; but the case is different when anything like an innovation on the mechantque threatens here the ordinary causes which bind the
